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'VEDnESDAY, 3-St. Leo, Pope and Confesser.
TuRsDA , 4-St. Anthony of Pain, Confes-

sor. Bishop O'Gorman, Omaha, died 1874.

FRIDAY. 5-St. Basil, Bisbop, Confessor, and
Doctor of the Church.

SATUODAY, 6-Octave of S.S. Peter and Paul.

SUNDAY, 7-FouRTî SUN"DAY AFrR PENTEcosT.
Most Precious Blood of our Lord. Arch-
bishop Kenrick, Baltimore, died, 1865;
Bishop Wbelan, 'Wheeling, died 1874.

MoirpA, 8-St. Elizabeth, Qucen of Portugal,
Widow.

TUEsDAY, 0-St. John Francis Regis, Confes-
sor.

Mr. Clearly, who is authorized to solicit
subscriptions for tle TRU WITNERss and
EiEîNo POsT, will saortly visit Cornwall and
St. Andrews. He will call upon those of our
subscrilbers wio are in arreurs.

TO OUR FRIENDS.

.Now that te have cur daily, the E'ening

P>out, in the market fer public favor, and bein mr

anxios to extend its circulation and influence,

we commence theis week to mail sam.ple

copies to every subscriber to the TnirE WiT-

xess, throughout the country, and as the

number will necessarily be limited, we ask

our friends to lend us a lhelping land in ex-

tending the circulation of the POST by> uend-

ing usi the nautes of persons in their ineigllor-

hood whio vould be likely to subscribe for te
paper, and ire wili cheerfully iaitl item

samxple copies. A goodly nmmber of nans

ca be sent on a one cent post-card.

The tertsu te subscribers ure as follets -

One year $3.00, cash in advance.

Six muonths, $1.50, cash in advance. 1
Three months 75c., " '9 di

The amount in postage stamps wili suffice

when change ma coi is nt ant hand. In
all cases we pay the postage. Just think of
it; a first-class daily newspaper, for threei

months, for seventy-five centsi Already the .

circulation of the ErmNisr. Post m» Mantreal]:

has gone beyond the lheigbt of our expecta-I

tions, and ve haive ordered a îoverful four-n
cylinder prese in order thxat w may meet the f

demands of the public and compte twith our s

contemporaries of many years standing. Thisi

la, indeed, encouraging, and if our friends in

the couîntry'will but do their part, as we are fa

sure they will, we will shortly ave the cheap-

est, best, and largest circulated daily paper in

Canada. Therefore, send on your names and
bc

:subscriptione as soon as possible. Address w

:all communications to the ErENiNaxo Posr, ra

Montrent, et
p ix

' MUST BE PROTECTED." . i

A contemporary declares that the Orange- d
mend imust have protection," and that i"Mayor
or no Mayor, the streets will be under efficient V
.protection," for the gigood naine andI prosperity
'of Montreau are too important te place ex- e
clusively in the hands of one seoready te T
sacrifice thietp ut te know nat what shrine." rx
So, it las came ta ptass fhat the proe coin- es
mande, anti fie Mayor obeys. A jeurnal nm
speake andi civio peoner ut an end. 'rie ci
Municipal rightfs andi privileges, fer whi fo
Englundi was agitaftd titi a fremulaus fover, e
anti for which the cre o! cimi war iras ai-
moisi invoked, are ta hab defiedi, apenly' dofied, ai
bacause Orangemen 'tmuet Le protected." ai
Our cent emporary' daces nef defendi Orange- ne
Fat», anti yet "they muet Le pmotacted." a
If dure net champion their cause opealy', ai
axnmnfully' anti fearlessly' Oh ne i Lut p

,, o
yet f lie>' muet Le protecteti." It daoes not n
deny' that Orangeismn le unnecaeary anti b
offensive, but yet "fie>' muet Le protected."
Iftei a rfiction ta write about Protestants being t
ctassatlted and ineultedi m cennection titi
Roman Cathohie processions." We de not
ballera a tendae t anti flic more we letamn b

nearly' avenry case viiful exaggeratiens. f
Na procession m fixe womrld coumld Le more si
orderly fia» tic processien on Corpus Christi, f
andi aur contemporary' showîs marc animest
than fair play when it attempts tà contort'
isolated accident juto deliberate affront. fi
" Must"is dangerous language to use Wna n
it becomes a question ofa protecting Orange-

"enwhicl irul-..stmn i simpl meanne an outrage upon c
'70,000 Catholies la this City. 'lot the men w
who say a must baprotectd " remember that w
thatidroection ' cannot go on for ever, and
the nee of Cathi fry may sme day' find c
mleansof resenting tlie insult thus epunselledm

by a pubhie journal, Th must"'of.ever, god t
clfizens shouldbe to pi-etect aU, and not'an .d
illcgal'prti'oft of, 'ocity. T ''" 'Orange- r
men puts a premcmm upon, vice, and we are: fi
certain, will store -upforas«'allUan'excitingr t
timef fr many a day to come. - u

TlET RIJE)VTT WITSSt Z9AND JCATIIOLO IRO
THEYEACE 0F .OUP CITY.

At last the question flh peace of Mo
treal lias Leen:moo., tedi nii "the Local LegisI
ture._ On Tueaday Mr. Taillon declared '
intention- of bringing forward a m'easure i
fecting .Party Processions, if the Governmei
was not prep'arI 'to move.' Mr. Joij requir
a time to consider," and Mr. Taillon expresi
ed lis willingness-ta wait a little longer b
fore introducing a measure of his own. Meai
while here is Mr. McShane.? la he Sul
posed to represent the Irish people, and if s
how .is it thathe is silent? With Mr. Md
Shane's poliics we have nothing to do, b'
with his tactie on the question of the Pai

Procession Act we sliall b allent no longé
We want no tirce-card-trick on this issu
We want no cant about "9Orange and Green
But we want instead a fair and manly a
pression of opinion and a choice of color
The Iiisih Caftholies of Montreal should insa
ipon knowing under which flag Mr. MeShar
is going te serve. Ugly rumors have alread
been circulated as to the course le intends 1t
persue, and whether truc or false, it le time h i
constitutents knew. -Mr. Neison's silencei
even stranger than Mr. McShane's. It was i
who first talked of the Party Procession Ac
and howis it thatle las dropped it? The vas
maiority of the people are in favor of it, and
yet both Mr. Nelson and Mr. McShane appe
to be avoiding the issue with strageti
tact. Moaiiwhlile we hope Mr. Taillo
will not allow another week to pas
without bringing the business before thi
House. A Prty Prossession Act vould b
the salvation of the city, and it is lte onl
mxeans by wich peace can ibc secured. Unti
such a measure becomes law, we will be res1
ing upoa a volcato. To postpoe it, is buît t

put off tait cvil which hasgrowintoxt a noxion
dise.mae and whi. can only be cured by '
firm application of the knife. If this is no
done, then we see years of trouble, and loadk
ofaditionai taxation for the people.

TALK OF INVASION.

Not one, but twor, invasiOns, are now tirent
eninîg the people of Montrail. If the Bufal
Sun Mlorniny ewsiss ft be believed, itap.
pears that mai' Irish societies across the lini
have becin invitel to join the Catloli' Unior
in a pienie, te lie held somnewhere in the nieight
bîorhoodi ai tItis city', onx flic 11t ofi July>. Tii
is juset wh'lat ire feareî'î. if fthose Irish scetie,
cuintef Meitria aui flic Oangkuxe irali r
dî> of blooa1 is i store for us. Otr ci' i Ly b
laid in ashes, ant the flaine of civil strife
ixay be kindlel thîrouglhout the Iand. The
elcaîxemnts are ut hiadi andi a spIark might cause
tlie seething îmass to burst into a fLane. The
bitter feudi o party strife are tatkinag a
broader phase, and unhalppily some peoplo
are noi possessead of the fell demion of fan-
aticism. We for our part do net wisht to sec
strangers broutghlt either frou Ontario or tie
United States-wive want no importations of
any kind ,but we want insteadastatesnian who
vili graspl the situation and restore quiet ,by
abolishing the cause of strife. Prudence now
nay save the city millions, and if that pru-
dence is inot acted upon, then some people
may liave to render an account of their weak-
ness and their folly. There is but one renedy
for this state of affairs in which ve find our-
elves, and that is a remedy whiic no papier
n Montreai lhas yet objected to -aboliih all
"arty Processions-Cathol iUnioon and Orange
-and once mare the conunnity vill breathe
reely.
There is a desperate feeling anong the

'atholics of this city-a feeling ihich no
ffort of ours could in the leuast control, anid it
econes ail good citizens to cnquire if it is
'ise to lsubject a lawi-abiding people to the
ide insult of imported mobs. Neither the
aie cide nor the other should b encouraged
a their madness and anyone iho seeks to
nduce Orangemen to walk may have a great
eal te account for.

'OLUNTEERS ACTING AS POLICEMEN.

The Orangemien gave a concert on Tuesday
îvening for the bonefit of the Hamilton band.
'his band is, we were told by a contempo-
ary, attached toi a volunteer corps, a circuni-
tance wlhich we regard as a fit subject for
ilitary investigation. When, however, th
oncert vas aven, iwe lean fret» the WVitnesa-
'r fn titis mutter te prefer ifs words ta aur

Af fIxa close aiflthe cencert a large numiber
f rolunteers belonging te fie 6tx Fusiliers
id fixa Garnison Artibler>', in theit uniformse
id withf sidearm, cume up te tie hall door,
videatly ion fie purpose ai rendecring fheir
tsistanxce, shouldxit ifbe requiredi, te tic peepie
ttendinag flac concert. Their presence up-.
earedi fa excIte flic crotwd, anti flic inubility'
ifli t heoice te de antfhing wthb flic latte
iade fixe prospect ai a disturbance ver>' lpra-
ible.

Anti ne woatier. Voluînteers have ne right
oact as policemen unlecs ntio niagisteriali
outrel. Whxen policemen arc attackedthe fi>
a> eall fer tic assistance ai an>' passer-b>',
ut fan Volunteers ta deliiberately mxarcha over
te tic hall deaor e! a concert, 't evidenly'
ir fie purpocoei rendening their assistance,
thould if lic requiredi," te ugainst ail regula-
ens. Agia, ire leur» fret» flac Witness:-

Our reporter accompanieti thoase whxo lad
scortecd the band, anti whor belonged fa Grif-
ntown anti Point Sf. Charles, including a
umbier ai Volunee, as far as Black's undi
Wellington bridges; with the exception of a

tone thrown by some party hidden at the
orner of Wellington and King strocts, but
which fortunately Iit no one, nothing of note
as met with on the iray. .

These things would not be tolerated in any
Country in the world butin danada. At leait
men in:uniforra should »c made te know, that
hen they, must be soldiers above all. But
iscipline can neyer 13c succqssfuly 'car,

di ut' se ,long .as .Orangemnge their

uet allegiance to their order, and their second
o their cath as soldiers, as ll Omngemen
.ndoubtedly do.

HOW TEE TRUTH LEAKS OUT.
The Globe of Thursday las an article on

cePetduing." After dwelling upon tie incon-

venience to which people are subjected by
liankers, the Globe makes this remarkable
admission.

i This is a froc country, and we suppose
some inconvenience must be cheerfully en-
dured on that account. But no onc has the
right to use bis freedom as a means ofin-
ficting annoyance upon others. This nui-
sance of peddling from door to door and from
passenger to passenger las grown till it is
intolerable and calls for suppression."

Just so, the Globe would deprive poor peo-
ple of the means of making a livelihood, be-
cause tieyIl nf ictcd annoyane on others."
Now, will the Globe apply this logic to every
association that openly ' inîflicts annoyance
upon others ?" By all imeans let us put a stop:
to anybodi vho annoys is nefighborannd ve
are pleased to hear the Globe say that no one
Las the right to use his freedom as a means
of inflicting annoyance upon others."

SOCIALISM.

A greaV Socialietic meetiig iras tto hAto.
taken piace in New York yesterday. This
meeting, following so soon upon similar
demonst'rations in St. Lotis, Chicago, &c.;
must set the people to think seriously upon
this new danger which threatens the State.
The growth of So6iàlism eca>o'ly resulftin a
combination of all that is good in the world
te crush it. If Socialists wish, like Mahom-
medanism, to crushthe to'rrld by force, then by
force' they iill perish. Organized sodiety
will stand much, but it *ill not stand the
grasp :of the Socialistio Thug at its 'threat.
If combinations take place against Order, and
are i some inistances ovenuccessful, i 'is

T E 12TH Q0.JULY. i

Tie Ormigemen have d eidto wa
hava miie'd"feir riendei'fom Ontaria .n
other places.to.assist tienr ' To-day the ity

. Council is to discuss the question-of the peace

. of the city, and 'hatever 'measures ittAes,
we hope the Cathilic popiiatidn will lawfilly
abide by: them. We are prepared. to refist
Orange -processions by alf legal means, but
we are not prepared to encourage a spiiiof
antagonism to the constituted aithority. 'The
luw muet be upheldt at all hazards, and tian
man who tries to force the people into a côa-.
filet inith the law will be guilty of a very
grave offeç Tj.ht there wU »ei ç çlitm.499
we very much tear. It is very lard foi
Catholices to witness an Orange procession in
MontreaL. It is, perhaps, the grossest insult
and defiance that could b given to thein.
It is a challenge to combat, and wlen the
flag of ascendancy once more floats n our
thorougfares, we do not believe it possible
to prevent riot. But we can be no party ta
encouraging it, and disliking Orangeisrn
as we do, we dislike .a confiict with the
authorities more. We put our duties as laiw-
abiding and loyal citizens first, and ouroppo-
sition to Orangeism after.

TH.

The City Council met on Thursday, discussd
the Orange question, and did-nothing. Some
of the aldermen said that the peace of the rit>'
shouId be preserved at all hazards. Certainli.
it siould, Luit hoi? Thaese gentenien said by
protectingl the Orangeien, we say by protect-
iag tie public,tmd pohiiting fla eassebly
ofai unboLdies ai mein upan eut tlxcma'ghiiros.
One conîpany of men froin eaci battalioni n
Montreal uwould clear the streets of al assem-
bues on that day. Nay, the police alonxe should
be able to do it. Or leti fel Maor but suy th
Word, and thousands of loyal and law-abiding
citizens will stepomto f lino, aidorder willb c
secured from the fountain-lietd of all autho-
ritfy-thei people. It is not e liberty " but li-

ceuse that Orangeien iant. Liberty ceases
whiaere goodt 'itizentshtip ends. These nt
have don harm, are doing tarmi, and willdo

arnm, and et the talk of libertY! If the.>
ant pce thîcei citcancasily obtain it bY aibai-

doning tieir offensive and lutnecessary dis-
play. But the twait a triumiph. They want
toa "assert a prncipl'," forsooth! Yes. the
Sprintciple " wi'h has muxlded their history-
unît caupelitc-r career-ihe " principle " of
a.scendatue'>'amuidlînte.t

Tie Gazetle of this ixorning, conxnenting1
on the proceings of yesterday, says:- t

Wo dceply regret that the Orangemien have J
resolved to walk in procession. No possible c
good, but on the contrary only 'harmn,can re-
sult from tiir doing so. In this mixed coin-
muxnity they would consult the public inter-
est, and would act much more in accordance
with those principles whielicthey proclaii as
the basis of their erier, ifthey iould forego
their procession; tiey w'uld act in accord- h
ance witx lthe feelings of nine-tenths of the r
Protestant popuilation outside of their order.
and of a large number of the mnost thoughtfui
and respectable among themaselves. But it is
uuite clear thagt speeches like that of the fire- s
brand Aldenman Donovaun are not calculated t
eo inreuse the influence of those iho would
ounsel thent te this course. To declare that
liey shall not walk, that if they attemxpt to
o so they will e remet vith armed resistance g
,y those mho are opposed to them, is not elic e
uny to induce them to look at this matter t
-rom a reasonable standpoint..
It is all very well for those not challengeti

y of p1y the insults of Orangemen to talk of 4' firge-
randI utterances. Many mien wiho talk of
firebrands " would themselves conte under v

he designation if they were in the i fire-
>rands" place. Ald. Donovanfeels the insult, d
he Gazette does not. Ald. Donovan las a
,ivid recollection of lie tyraniy of the Or_
nge Association, but all this does not affect o
ie suscepfibiity o fixe Gazette. Ie spoke d
trongly-too strongly, we admit-but ha
poke as most Irislmen feel. We do not F
bate one jot of ourantagonism to Orangeism,
r it is latefil to every Cathoic antidto every

,encrons Protestant as well, but, as we said a
esterday, we are not prepared to encouîterp
d1 the consequences of riot and bloodshe dl
nd prefer even inslt rather than violate th f
aw'

aern way of doing business. i» Ottawa and
in Washingtoñ laImakere often".when they
re not talkingto conceal their minds, are
,ragging as familiarly of i'roaring lions and
riiskey as muids of f1ifte 'do of puppy
eogs." ,,

AT ELECTION TIMES.
It is wonderful'vhat a good iIow. Pat be-

omes-at election times. Ha e mefntanor
>hosed tith the rapidity cf a spell. -Like thc
tage illustration of thé lve-sick swain üpat"
ecomes eot' himseli ut ail "--at' eleftioi
imes., Heis' âtrakd'don'with soothing
tenderness, and torde: of nectar flatteryare
oured into his carfät election time. The'
reon flag is trailed dcrosé his pathand' its

bec'ause Order baeôt seriously set itself
the.task ofopfosinig the 'turbulence of t
Mb utth& ie may so' cone for su
an awakening l passible The late trium

t cialii part>' in San Francisco h
startied alL'od citizene along the' Paci
slo % o$ m triomphedor order, b
carn .4 ,rwas'divided. Communis
triumphedbecause Society made too littlec
the gracelèss sons of the'gutter.' If such
occurrence is repeated Society -nbe oblig
to combine, and then woe ta Socitlicm;B
whât else can Society do, if it wishestome
the danger. When Communismriump 'il
the United Stges perva j å pâmi.oi f t
labouring classes in France, agitates Ge
niany, and invades the granite territor
of ffie Czar, then the time for an alliancec
Order .may be looked for any day. Bu
we 'must remember that where the do
trine- ofChristianity is strong, there Commun
ism is weai, and it is only where Atieis
flourishes that Communisin Ls strong. Ti
war against Christ and the war against cap
ital go hand in hand. This was the doctrir
of Schemer, of Rochefort, of Paet, of Bruche
of Vera Sausselitch-of the Old World, as it
the doctrine of Kearney and hisc lhoodlum'
followersintbeNew. England, too,las, accor
iug tothe Bishopof Salford, l'à very faireave
ing of Socialistic doctrines," and Germany, w
k,<now, on the testimony of Edmund Schere
is rushing into Athteism wtith a rapidity thi
has astonished lerself. A year or twoago th
population of Berlin was stated to be 1,126
000, and fa the course of a year thre we
20,000 burials withount even a semblancei
any kind of religios rites-all the efects c
Socialistic teachings of the day. Germany
only ani illustration of what is happening th
world over, and ftere ca Le no doubt tha
there arc millions wio bear Élte nane of Chris
tians but who put aside its dogmas becaus
they are net capable of mathematicalmeasure
ment. Let any muain i hIas travelled li
Europe and America with his oyes open recit
Iis experience and lie will tell yon that every
irlwere ie wrent lie met Atheism and Scepticism
and iith them Socialism combined. Let u
1ook back t feW yezars, and note that scarcel
thirty years divide the Eriope of G uizot an
Motta'mich freii Europe of tic Comumne.î
But tIi growtIias lti grO'Vtlt Of the dUxa
cracy, and, lie ahsolutismt, denoc'racv i
saliitary withi hIfmits, but fatal in excess
Wien letmcuracy becoies Commtuminisut tthei
it becoines a tyrant. The men iho lived in
the primitive republie Of the lPetian Alps, and
Inter st ittedemocrae> aifF risland, îerc
the mcst lîxtolorantof people. 'ThicFrench.
lRepublic ias drowned in its owint blood, be
cause it could not learn the lesson of religious
liberty, and the despotismi of the Bourbons
nevr equalled the terrors of the days
whîen t Liberty, Equality and Fraternity,
nade men fiends The teachings of history
prove that democracy in excess, wIen it
rules with unbridled license, isjust as great
L" tyrant as despotism, aad tlae Socialism o
to-day would impose terrors upon society',
ack the edifices erected to the glory of God,
ear down the altar and destroy the sanctity
f marriage, if it dared. In view of such an
vil, would it not be well for Christian cler-
'ymen to point ticir shiafts and direct their
nergies against this growing evil, rather
han abuse one another. Here we meet mon,
ere in Montreal, who would be botter occu-
pied figiting Socialism than abusing the
htarci, tiat las done more tthan all the go-
erniments of the world to figlht the battles of
ociety, and fo rally nations to tlie side of or-
er and good citizenship.

LAW MAKERS.

The closink days of the last Session in
ttawa have found a parallel i fthe closing
ays of the last Session of Congress. In both
ases the secene were far from cdifying.
rom Washiagton we learn that disorder
ccasioned by hilarious menbers" marked the
utburst of Congressional play, iwhile during
n interim " fthe House was occupied by tie
pages, Wiaonoganizcd a gice club." A fat
unien membereizre taken Lome by ftLir

riends." and no doubt, the drunkenness was
ot confined to strict party lines. A little
iter we learn that the disorder becamne so
mrent, thtat the "Sergenant-a-Arms was called'
peu te preserve order, and hte wanlked up nd
et»n flac aisles titi hie muce ai office." Still
eongrae 'was net happy, fer the report assures
s fiat fie members "tiret papen halls ut
he Songeant as Lis back vas turnèd." Later.'

en Sunset Cox approached ilhe Clerk's dock
oued fie Pension Bill, <the confusion vas

)Oo overwhxelming, winile fixe frivolous and
illarious portion o!fite Hocco suggested tînt
te lied nef 'taie» ticeuoah and could notf
ead." But even this vas nef as bad us
'lînt occutrred just bere Congress vas
leoed. Some ai tic members Ihad te heani
gone deeper inte their cupe," fer liquor
'as abudant fanflic Committee roomas, nd
he Hlouse restaurant iwas selling poor wis..e-
:e in violation aif the rules. 'QOne drnnken
)emocrat iras haranguing, in a maudlin vay',
little knot a! bystanders. Members tare

uleap everywhere." The picture is not a
:hoice, but if ls a familiar, anc. If is aur nie-

NIIOLE. %ZNS4;Rtuyqj

to folds of green ahd.gold:", areappealed'to in maddin bittaci her'hamllee: art.panP
he vindication of his 9 ation's glry, iile tie cession:Aetor no PartPc o1h ttpatriot , -I...ý, :4 prt-pocesoýý&4wch g patrie dead ",is iiitokedt l o how have thelaw póh o ai .eia e re
ph brae men died for' the good old canuseand peatedly sid ii d 4 re-

as .how to-day 94good and true men are stepping the law. Duri the t. t S oh uote

fic where their cmradeï stoöd tue Instant that born Ga o c.
c- they rfell t h e o told thuC t Irel an d t e S econ d Se s i f ndrs Victorid of

mg editio andun-
;m land of scholars and theinurse of arms,' :that lawful oathse was pad This tyîý T ;1. . TisWas in the
of ber sons have shoneI like "beacon lights from year 1839. That Act -was consolidateduider
an pole to pole," and the beaiutiful testimony' to the authority of 23rd 'Victoria, Chapter 5G, i
ed the virtuo of her daughters is touch- 1860, as Chàpter 10 of the COlSOlidated
ut ingly described in, "Rich and rare were Statues of Lower Canada. 'Here is the Acti
et the geins she wore "-at election times. fuIl:
[n From the "tOId Land - we come to - thè I1. Any person who, in any form adrÉDi,

he w çi Lai iL 9 atWiVL iha ha ' " 9 or 1 aIdWng
Lr- cbùlt te golsand illd thMl>ýator present ut and eonsenting to the adruinis-

r- "lbuilt the gaals and filled Ithemo -- at tration of taking of any oath or engageent,
'y electian times. But, above ail, it je wander- purporting or intending to bind the persoli
of ful how his relatives mutiply-at election taking the same-to commit any treason or
ut times. Every Irishman is supposed to be murder, or any felony punishable with death,-or to engage. t» a seditiaus, rebellious,0
c- the cousin of a King, and if the candidate is treasonable purpose,-or to disturb the u
n- an Irishman himself, it will go hard lic peace,-or to bec of any association, or con.
m with him if le does not strike up a federacy, farmed for any sueh purpose,--or tu
ie coueinship with- some oue ln the oboy the order or commande o! any commit-.

tee or body of men not lawfully constituted
p- ttbarony" Pr «"town land"-at election times or of any leader or commander, or other per-
ne A scheming Irishman will try to put what 1s son not having authority by law for that pur.
r, so well called the c corne hither," on his viction pose,-or not to infrm- or give evidence
.s when le wants bis vote-at clectian tmes. against any associate, confederate or othorperson,-or not to reveal or discov'er ay
" But if the candidate is an Englishman, he illegal act, done or to be don,..

d- adoptsea different tone. He doesthe Istraight" or not to raveal or discover any illegal otht
n- thing, John Bull, blunt, out-.spoken, manly, or engagement administered or tendered to,n- ting Joh Bul, unit ou-spkenMailyor taken b>' snob perso» or persons, or te or'e etc. He speaks of his c friends the Oirish "' 'by any other person or the irnport o tany

r, at election times. Privately hcourses his such oath or engagement,-shaIl be guity of
at luck and groans te think that lie "must place felony, and may be imprisoned iu the provi.
te himself betwixt the wind" and such people, but cml penitentiar yforany term of years. notexceedi ng twventy-one :
e Le will be as " frank " as a Yorkshire plough- 'I 2. And every person who takes any sucht
re man-at elqction times. He tries to impress oath or engagement, not being conpelletl
Of Pat with his 4 John Bull manliness," no thereto, shall be guilty of felony, and may, Le
If ledul eln 1a lcintms fteimprisened la the provincial penlitenitiary for

Ofa double dealing "-ut election times. if tic r ean>'t of years not excceding se ve ais candidate is a Scotchnan Le will do the 2 V. (2) c. 8, s. 1,-and 6 V. c. 5, s. 4.
e canny dodge. He will preach economy, c 2. Compulsion shall not justify, or excuse
Lt talk ofai lbrouseI" onteake and the saving of any person taking such oath or engagement,

thic-t LauLies -ut eloction Uties.11e mu unless within eiglit days after the taking
-o thdebaubies"-theletinvtimes. He may thlerpeof, if not prevented b>' Actual forceor
e indeed appeal ta the time wien Ireland and sickness, and then within eight days after thge
- Scotland were twin champions of national hindrance produced by sucih force or sickness
n rights, and perîhaps conjures up associa- c hai]ceuse, lic decînres th1c saie, togethter

e ti a dhys iho those tg kindred Celts" Ihintns fthe sanie, and the person or persons Iy wioin
- resisted the power of the legionaries of Rome and in whose presence, and when aut. wlhere

-at election times. Thec e House of Stuart" such oati or engagement was administeredor
is olteix cornes in as nbinding ink between taken, by information on oati, before one of

oft d n casda o in tHer Majesty's justices of the pouce for tie
y Scotlandand Ireland-at election times. And district in which such oath or engagement

catalogue resorted ta t was adinistered or taken. '2 V. (2) c. 8, s. 2.
îxin votes, nnd aIl oai ixliich onl nu' mu e i '. An>' persan niding lt, or piresteittili(j
in te , ain alof w s aut ie ic coasenting to the adrninistering or taking ut

s e ,s any such oath or engagement to be adninis-
of politicians, for it is genieral1lil the biter tered or taken, thougi not present ut the'
who is bitten-at election timues. taling or administering thereof, shall be a

principal offender, and shahl le tried] as sucb,
a jitlithegli thc person ivîxoa ntuali>' ,xdnititer-.

n THE 3IETHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA. e uî cli catît or engaîgeit, las net beît

The Metlhodist Church is holding its Con- tried or convicted. 2 V. (2) c. 8, s. 3.
o Il 4. It shah net buatecessar', it nv11%- l

ference at Brockville. It is not our rish to dietaeiet aguitst an> person adniisterimg. or- say anything of the polic or religio of theytigcausing te lie adxinistoredor takca. or takiig
Methodist communit. So long as they let any such oath or engagement, or aiding at, or
us alone .we shall not interfere witi themr. present at and consenting to thei aduinister-
We shall let themr go their way in pece, if ing thereof, to set forth the words of suchi

.8 . oath or engagement ; but it shall be sufficient
tlicy will alloe us tihesanie priviledge. But te set forth the import ai such cuti or en-
one statement of the Rev. Mr. Beaudry's at the gageaient, or some material part thereof. 2

Conference, challenges attention. He is re- V. (2) c. 8, s. 4.
orted to have said that:-Il5. Any engagement or obligation in the
rt t ve i anature of.an oath, sihall be deemed an oathl,

f The Protestants ai Quebec were subject te within the meaning of this Act, in whatever
many difficulties, and lhad much to contend form or manner the same is administered or
ith. The Legislature of the Province of taken, and whether the same be actually ad-

Quebec and the Dominion Parliament wore ministered by any person, or taien by any
held in awe at the potency of the Frenci person without any admiistration thereof by
clergy o his Province. any person. 2. V. (2) c. 8, s. 5.

Will ldr. Boaudry expIai»flic purtieular Il6. Every society or association the mer»-
bers whereof are, according to the rules there-

"difficultiesI" of which le complains ? Wiliof, or to any provision, or any agreement for
he kindly infrmin the public what special dis- that purpose, required té keep secret the

advantage is imposed upon Protestants ? They acts or proceedings of such society or associa.
tion, or admitted to take any oath or engage-

are in a minority, it is truc, but we have yet ment, wich is un unlawful ath or engage-
to learn that there is anything in our laws ment, within the the intent and meaning of
which prevents the fullest exorcise of reli- the foregoing provisions, or te take any oath
gieus liberty. If thoro le, lot Mr. Beaudry or engagement not required or authornzod by

y law,-and every society and association, the
name it. We are sure tint the Catholics are members whereof or any of then take, or in
not aware of any injustice, and we are dis- any manner bind themselves by any such
posod to attribute the s syins of Mr. Beaudry oath or engagement, or in consequence of be-
talposei o ging members of such society or association,-
to clap-trap. There were other gentlemen at and every society or association, the
the conference who gave interesting accounts mnembers vhereof, or any of thein,
of the progressof Christianity in foreign parts. take, subseribe, or assent to any
The Rev. Mr. Macdonald said that in spite engagement of secrecy, test or declaration

net required by law,-and every society of
of persecution in Japaun- which the names of the meimbers, or any of

The Catholic Church went on, notwith- them, are kept secret from the societynt large
standing that there were wre notices posted or which bas any committee or secret body
all ave' the land forbidding the Christian so chosen or appointed that the members
inith. He Le exbibited a fac-simile of one of constituting the saine are not known by the
these notices, which, in emphatic terms, society at large to be members of such con-
denounced the religion Christiansere an- mittee or select body, or which lishan> prens-

Japan was tûve millions mare fia» fhat o! othxer officer, se chose» or appointed that bis
Great Britain, fia» which if was one-fifth eletion or appointmaent ta sucht office ish nef
larger. knowam te socie utp lag;o a!do whe

This is a frank admission, and n becoming committee ai select Ladies ai mnembers, and
one, in a Chisitian clergyman, and if a s!imi- e! ail president, treasurers, eccretaries, dele-
lar tane was adepted much good would be gates and other officers, are not entered mn a

dou an Ilwoud mre ita ouw'bgh licbook kept for that purposa, and open to the
doani ould fa re thnot'.g h inspectian o! aIl tic members a! sch societ>'

fanctiismof fe. •or association,-and avery' society' or associa-
p flan which ie compoued ai different divisions

ORANGEISM IN ITS ILLEGAL ASPECT or branches,-or 'af. different parts acting m»
•au>' manner separately' or distinct from each

Whxat are fie Catîhics o!f Montreal about ? other, or ai which an>' part shmai]lxlhae any'
Are they dead to tic situation o! tic hoaur? separate or distinct president, secretary'>, tra-

le i posibe fit tarele e enerpisa »~ surer delegate or othor officer elected or ap-
Is i posibe tht tereis o enerpise nopoinfed b>' or for. such part, or to act as an»

spirit left witin fiema? Ie Oraugeisma fo Le officer for such part,--shll bec deemed and
once marc rampant j» aur thoroughfiares, and taie» to be unlawful combinatieons and con-
ne legal mans ta be taken te crush ifs vici- federacies.

oushea ? s tis rane cy aficionor t "2. Antd evety persan 'who becomesaum-
ans ead Is lueOrane o>' aficion r aber ef an>' snob socfy or association,oricf

reality'? Surely' if is finie to Le, up and as a menmber thoreof, and every persan via,
doing. If fthere le any soul lait vithin flic directly or indirectly', maintaimns correspoen-
Cathice a! thie city', fifite>' ara ina earnmest, and dence or intercourse with an>' such society or

arc net -tic crayon poltroons their enemies aeoi, o r sli an>'divison,taut2h
declaremthemttoebertheyerillleeet and decide secretardacarethan t te fie>'vii met ad dcid sercfrw oleteor other efficer or mem-

ùpon some line of conduct which will prove ber of.uci society or ,assocJation,- wl.ethe

thir deadly, but legal, Lostility to an within or withaut the province, as such, or

Orange procession in Montrea.W e io, by contribution of money or otherwise,
Orande ta- r pcesin meonre asWe have aids, abets or sipport, asuch society, or any
fiends to save from themselves as Weillasmember. or. oficer:thereof, as such shall
focs to save, fro nthir enomies. .We muet deemed guilty.of an unliwful.combititit»or
all act, and the time for- that action confederacy. 2V.·(2) c.8,s. 6.

7i& Any person who.shali; in breachofte
is come. Make your public mon speak out pro Asions o.fthisActhe gulty ofany such
Lt the world know how the Irisni unlawful coimbinationsorconfederacyasafore-
weaalfth and stake fel upon this quest i.n. said, and shal lbe ,convictedtherofipeu onm-

Protest against the wrong, the galling wrong; dCtment, lan be., imprisoned iin the o Pan-

that it is proposed f da y ù.' rot t' oit Penitenti for a terr , ôt exceding

a;ainst this proposed taxation t'oprét son y commo gaol'torhouse of ior-
prtoct 1=01 prascaed, xn.,the.comngoo as iciý

who op]enly and knowing insult' yeu. Make. rctio, fa! any termrlesè than twoYears.

no overtures to Orangeisin, for no Catholic will . c q. 7, ard O .c5, e4
touch' the foulsom'e thi'ng, but' t fls"i ' wf<an piuoI! ' ny

tongue and give yonr riews ohhe Ïpending mclaret f n unli asulcombination or

danger. If, you are t». earnee ypu wili not ccn!edcracyr of- anydiisiob '

lose an hour ;v weWant to sec the question: committeefsuch.society ha oheheld jit E'
foughtôout-üponite m'eritselegally' and fairly,' lieusehartme are, orthesèdi'other'

for n haé no'wleh tNc o i'ùrdoghie' feîdnce&ofeit a n 0tPexcedingItwhu


